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4 The Close, Scoresby, Vic 3179

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Yvonne Wei

0413411298

https://realsearch.com.au/4-the-close-scoresby-vic-3179
https://realsearch.com.au/yvonne-wei-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-waverley-city-glen-waverley


Private Sale Contact Agent

Striking a stylish tone from the moment you arrive, this sleekly renovated and rendered home relishes a lifestyle of peace

and privacy whilst enjoying the benefits of a bright atmosphere and brilliant placement abutting Scoresby Reserve.Easy

to enjoy with modern flooring throughout, the home’s single level design is clearly focused on the family with the

bedrooms split into two wings and the two living zones complemented by an outdoor entertaining space and generous

backyard.Property Highlights:• Resting in a quiet court on a generous 922sqm approx., level allotment• Four robed

bedrooms including a master bedroom with walk-in-robe and ensuite• Stylish family bathroom with separate

toilet• Spacious lounge room boasting contemporary flooring, storage cupboard and study nook• Modern kitchen

displaying stone benches, 5-burner gas stove, Electrolux oven, Ariston dishwasher, glass splashbacks and soft close

cabinetry• Generous dining zone with sliding doors to a second living space• Sun splashed outdoor entertaining zone

and backyard with vegetable garden and gated access to Scoresby Reserve• Excellent storage enhances the full-sized

laundry• Additionally complemented by two storage sheds plus a water tank• Year-round comfort is achieved with

ducted heating and evaporative cooling• Further enhanced by modern blinds, security shutters to rear windows and

CCTV cameras• Featuring a double carport plus a designated caravan parking spaceLocal Attractions:• Backing onto

Scoresby Reserve for an easy walk to Scoresby shopping village, featuring Woolworths, ALDI, cafes, restaurants and

medical centers• Bunnings and McDonald's are also within walking distance• Walking distance to Scoresby Primary, St

Jude’s Primary and Scoresby Secondary• A short drive from Waverley Christian College and St Andrews College• Close

to Westfield Knox, Stud Park Shopping Centre and EastLink


